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Foreword

PART SIX introduces Allo Breve, the Triplet, Dotted Eighth Notes, Melody lying in the inner voices, tlre

Trill, Syncopotion ond severol pionistic figures which should be leorned os o stqndord port of every ployer's

technic becouse of their frequenl recurrence in piono music.

The exomples ofier omple opportunity for review of both lechnicol ond musicol poinfs leorned eorlier in

ihe Course ond ore designed to develop orfistry ond musicionship to o'higher degree of ottoinmenl. Pieces

colling for the use of Finger Legoto, Wrist Stoccoto, Phrosing, Foreorm Attock in Chord Ploying, Scole

Figures, Pedol, eic., will be found in logicol order.

SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL

Since it is impossible to put into one book mqteriol to meet the needs of oll its vorious users, it is

expected thot the teocher will ossign whotever supplementory moteriol is indicoted by fhe individuol pupil.

This is porticulorly true in motlers technicol, where studenls show o wide vorionce.

The following books ore suggested os being especiolly fitted for use os supplementory work for

pupils in this grode.

John Thompson's SCALE SPEILER - 
A Writing Book for Home Work which teoches Moior qnd Minor Scoles

in oll forms. Also teoches lntervols.

John Thompson's FIFTY SECOND GRADE ETUDES - 
fituds5 from Bertini, Czerny, Duvernoy, Heller, etc.,

corefully selected ond odopted for use in Second

Grode.

John Thompson's TUNEFUT TECHNIC 
- 

Technicol figures from recognized mosters of etude-writing hove

been token ond woven inio or oround well-known fun65 
- 

fhu5

giving the pupil the benefit of the originol exercise PLUS ihe

pleosure of ploying fovorite oirs.

\1'. M.Co. 7373



4 AI o Breve
You hove olreody leorned thof this sign ( C ) meons four-four. Thot is, there will be four counts to

eoch meosure ond one count to eoch ouorter note.
But when you see the some sign used with o line through it like this {Q ), it is colied o//o breve ond

meons there will be only TWO counts to the meosure ond one counl to eoch HALF NOTE.
The ollo breve sign does not chonge ihe rhythmicol divisions in the leost. lt simply meons the piece will

be ployed twice os fost os though it were writien in Four-Four ond thus it would be uncomfortoble to
count or beot four times per meosure. By cutting the couniing in holf (one count to eoch holf note) ii mokes
the oiece sound os fhouqh it were written in Two-Four,

sourt,ds

You will encounter mony exomples with the ollo breve sign. When you do, leorn them fl rsi in ordinory four-
four, then os speed develops, you con begin counting two to eoch meosure 

- 
the first couni folling on ONE

ond the second counf on whot would ordinorily be THREE, the third :ount.

Allegro animato The Midget Racer
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6

The following is o chorocteristic figure used often in BOOGIE WOOGIE. lt connot be colled very musicol

but for some stronge reoson/ mony people seem to like it.

It is well to hove o few such exomples in your repertoire so thot when you go fo o porty ond ore

osked to ploy, you need not sit bock in o corner iust becouse your pieces for the most port ore looked

upon by some os being the "long-hoired" type.

When leorning it, proctice it iust os corefully os if it were o more conventionol type of composilion.

You will ot leosi get some excellent proctice in possing over ihe left hond while the right hond ploys chords

both in "block" ond broken form.

Boogie Woogie
Allegro moderato

D
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I
Ploy this Minuet with light, stoccoto 1qu6h 

- 
being sure however lo give plenty of resononce to fhe

chords morked with lhe sosfenulo sign, i.e., the little block line drown over or under the chord. Be coreful,

foo, lo opply occents os morked. Keep the tempo rother strict throughout.

Edvord Grieg wos born in Bergen, Norwoy in 1843. After studying in Germony, he relurned lo Norwoy

ond devoted himself to the couse of Nbtionol Norwegion music. At his deoth in 1916, fifty-seven govern-

menis sent ofticiol representotives to ottend his funerol.

Grandmother's Minuet Edvard Grieg
(arr.)

Andantino
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LO

Tri plets
TRIPLET is the nome given to o group of IHREE

norily given io IWO notes of equol volue. a
r--T--1aaa
-\--l

For instonce: 
- 

THREE eighth notes ployed in the time of TWO eighlh notes,

3oRltl
aaa ).)

THREE quorler notes ployed in the time of TWO quorter nofes ond so on.

notes thot ore intended to be ployed in the time ordi-

A figure in ordinory eighths

Count' L

Similior figure o rrq nged in triplets
:-F\---T- .'-T- ----T-: .6-

Etude in Triplets
Allegro --T- -€-

'T- --J -- --J -

?; b ; 2 3 I

G- 3 --.-
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Tri plets in Two-Four
tl

The Ranger
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Th ree- Fou rTriplets tn

The following piece employs o

Triplei figure which requires the poss-

ing under of the Thumb to moke o
conneclion with the rest of the Phrose.

This is o finger poitern often en-

countered in piono music ond it should
be leorned ond stored owoy olong
with scoles, orpeggios ond other figures
thot go into the moking of o iechnicol
equipment.

Moderato On the Village Creen

Pedal simdle
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t4 T--: rlets in Four-FourInp
The following is on excerpt from the Opero "CARMEN," written by Georges Bizet, o French composer

born in Poris, October 25, 1838.

Hobonero is o Sponish donce which reolly dotes bock to Africo. lt wos first imported into Cubo by
negro sloves, wos loter modified somewhot ond found its woy into Spoin.

In this piece you will find severol exomples of o Triplet followed by two eighths. To perform this cor-
rectly, simply ploy lhree notes (evenly spoced) on the first count, ond iwo notes (evenly spoced) on the
second counl.
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Georges Bizet
(arr.)

Habanera
from the Opero "CARMEN"

Allegro moderato
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